
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Core Task 1 Core Task 2 Spelling 

focus 

Deadline for completion 

1 In English this week, we have started to read 

the original Paddington story written by 

Michael Bond. For homework, we would like 

the children to think of adjectives  to describe 

Paddington and write them around his picture 

in their green homework books.   

This week we have been 

comparing and ordering 

numbers using the 

greater than > and less 

than < signs.  We use = 

when two numbers have 

the same value. For 

homework, we would like 

the children to practise 

this.  Their task is in their 

green homework books.  

 

/l/ sound spelt -
el, -le, -il or -al at 
the end of a 
word 

 

For homework, 

please can the 

children add -il 

to complete 

these words: 

ev_ _  

pup _ _  

lent _ _ 

gerb _ _  

foss _ _  

tons _ _ s 

Braz _ _  

stenc _ _  

nostr _ _  

24/04/2024 

2 In Science, we are learning about animals 

and their habitats. This week, we have looked 

at food chains. The children enjoyed it so 

much, they asked to draw a food chain 

picture for homework!  Please can the food 

chain they draw go into their green 

homework books.  It should look something 

like this:  

 
Remember, it has to start with a producer and 

the arrows mean “is eaten by”.  

This week we have been 

using jottings to solve 

subtraction questions.  

Please could the children 

complete page 20 in 

their CPG maths 

homework books. Here’s 

an example of jottings:  

 

 

Silent letters: 

silent w next to 

an r at the start 

of a word 

 

For homework, 

please can 

children 

complete the 

word search to 

find words that 

start with a 

silent w.  

01/05/2024 

READING WITH YOUR CHILD 
Please continue to hear your child read, and to 

discuss the text and new vocabulary with them, to 

further deepen their comprehension skills. For Top 

Tips on Reading and further information on the 

Reading Pathways please see our page on the 

website. 

Click here for the We are Reading page on our 

website  

 

SHERWOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL 

YEAR 2 HOMEWORK 
Summer Term 2024 – First Half 

KEY MENTAL MATHS SKILLS TO 

REHEARSE ORALLY THIS HALF TERM 
 

We would like you to revisit your speed of recall 

of multiplication and division facts, which will 

help you when we revisit topics this half term.  
 

Please use Daily 10 and challenge someone at 

home to beat you! 

https://www.sherwood.lancs.sch.uk/page/reading-in-year-2/50010
https://www.sherwood.lancs.sch.uk/page/reading-in-year-2/50010
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


3 In P.S.H.E. this half term, we are looking at the 

value of friendship.  We would like the children 

to make a poster to show what a good friend 

looks like. e.g. A good friend is kind, caring, 

respectful.  

As it is a poster, the more colourful it is, the 

better! This is to be done on the plain paper in 

their green homework books. 

In maths, we have been 

learning about the 

difference between 

volume and capacity. 

We have also learnt how 

to read a thermometer. 

For homework, please 

can the children 

complete page 35 in 

their CPG maths books.  

This week, we 

have learnt to 

use the suffixes -

ful and -less. 

For homework, 

please can the 

children add 

these suffixes to 

the words in 

their green 

homework 

books.  

08/05/2024 

4 We have come to the end of our Paddington 

unit. The children have written fantastic 

adventure stories featuring Paddington in 

Brazil. As we move on to our next writing unit, 

please can the children write 5 facts they 

know about Brazil. This should be done in their 

green homework books.  

In maths, we have been 

learning about 2D and 

3D shapes. We have 

been comparing them 

using key vocab such as 

faces, edges and 

vertices.  For homework, 

please can the children 

complete page 41-42 in 

their CPG maths books. 

This week we 

have been 

changing a ‘y’ 

to an ‘i’ before 

we add       -ed 

to words.  

For homework, 

please can the 

children apply 

this rule and 

add word 

ending -ed to 

the following 

words: 

try- tried 

cry- 

reply- 

marry- 

bully-  

15/05/2024 

5 This week, the children have been using 

imperative (bossy) verbs in their persuasive 

writing.  For homework, please can the 

children put the following imperative verbs at 

the start of a sentence about visiting Brazil: 

 

come 

visit 

climb 

relax 

enjoy 

 

e.g. Come and visit brilliant Brazil because 

there are so many fascinating landmarks to 

discover.   

This week, we have been 

learning how to double 

and halve numbers 

(divide by 2 to find the 

half). For homework, 

please can children 

complete page 27 in 

their CPG maths books.  

In spellings this 

week, we have 

been applying 

word endings -

er and -est to 

root words. For 

homework, 

please can 

children 

complete the 

word search in 

their green 

homework 

books.  

22/05/2024 

 


